Shop in the Garden product spotlight

Garden Salad

Serve the perfect summer salad at your next backyard barbecue. Keep harvested herbs fresh and ready on the kitchen counter with the Herb Savor from Prepara. The new Gourmet Cruet features a non-drip spout to protect your tablecloth from oil stains. Save prep time with multi-blade herb shears and serve it all up in our garden-themed salad bowls. Find ready-to-plant herbs in our Garden Centre.

Living Local

Indulge in little luxuries from Vancouver’s artists and artisans.

Billy Would

Mixed-media pieces designed and handcrafted by North Vancouver artisan Adea Chung. Her reclaimed wood jewellery is inspired by sustainability and West Coast influences.

XS Unified

Co-founded by action sports veterans Christine Breakell-Lee and Matt Kelly, XS Unified’s poly-cotton socks are made for snow, skate and everyday wear. The Artist Series features designs by Vancouver artist Scott Sueme.

Woodlot

Sonia Chhinji and Fouad Farraj founded Woodlot in 2014 with sustainability and ethical-sourcing in mind. Hand-crafted soaps are infused with a blend of essential oils and natural moisturizers such as avocado oil and shea butter.

Shop in the Garden

Open daily from 9 am - 5 pm
6804 SW Marine Drive
Vancouver, BC V6T 1Z4